
Truck:  1999 Ford F250, 7.3L diesel, 2x4, 6sp, manual trans, 
128,304mi; Kubota,  Zero Turn, 4-Wheeler, Mini Bike: Kubota 

BX 2200 hydrostatic w/LA 211 loader, 60” belly mower, Woods BH 
6000 back hoe, diesel, 1062hrs;  Kubota ZG23 zero turn mower, 

577hrs, gas, 54” deck; 2005 Polaris 500 H.D. ATP, 219mi. w/front 
blade; 1971 Honda SL 70 one mini bike, 271mi; Trailers & Equip-
ment: 7’ x 16’ landscape trailer, 3500# axles; 4’ x 8’ trailer; Blizzard 
B54 53” 3pt snow blower; Befco 3pt 48” rototiller; Forrest King 22 

ton log splitter; MTD 24” snow blower; Excell 2500 PSI power 
washer; front tine rototiller; Homelite 20” cordless lawn mower; 
4000 watt generator w/8hp Honda engine, as is; Stihl BG85 leaf 

blower; 3pt. King Kutter spring rake, D and R driveway leveler; 3pt. 
5’ grader box; 3pt. cultivator; 3pt. chipper/shredder; ATV jack; Yard 
Works lawn sweeper; yard carts-1 Huskee; reel mower; pull behind 
yard vac; Master tow dolly; dust collector; I.H. Titan 1.5 hp hit & 

miss engine; Tools & Garage Items: Bridgeport milling machine, 
single phase, 43” bed; South Bend 7” metal lathe; 12ton shop press; 

Grizzly GO513X 17” band saw-220V, 10” table saw w/shop fox 
fence; Central machine Mortis machine, combination sander, bench 
top drill press, Horizonal band saw; Clark floor drill press; Kennedy 
tool boxes, some built in to rolling bench; Delta Rockwell radial arm 
saw; Bakers scaffolding; Pittsburg porta power; Graco Magnum paint 
sprayer; Delta miter saw; air compressor; angle grinder; nibbler; mul-

ti tool; double cut saw; elec. impact; Jet band saw, blade welder & 
sharpener; 6” jointer; Rotozip; ½” drill; Rockwell reciprocating saw; 
B & D grinder; 6” tool grinder; Weslock door insulation tool; Rock-
well circular saw; Senco F-18 cordless finish nailer; Kreg tool; elec. 
planer; Sanford surface grinder w/magnetic table; punches; chisels; 

files; T block set; Craftsman scroll saw, 12” band saw; Dayton 
grinder, bench vice; Milwaukee ½” drill;  Porta cable finish nailer, 

pin nailer; Dewalt biscuit cutter; laminate router; tin snips; hand 
tools; Paslode framing nailer; Pittsburg tubing bender; McCullough 

outboard boat motor; propane Reddy heater 30000 btu; allen wrench-
es; taps & dies; torque wrench; slide hammer; bearing separator; elec. 

testers; screw drivers, pliers; wrenches; drill bits; C-clamps; wood 
clamps; S & K sockets ½” & 3/8”, shallow & deep; Diamond 18” 
adjustable wrench; mill vices; machinist tools; staple guns; wood 

chisels; height gauge; hammers; electrical boxes, wire, fixtures; ma-
sonry tools; dry wall tools; pipe dies; laser level; transit level; organ-

izers; plumbing parts; lots of hardware; wood planes; shop vacs; 
Werner ladders; extension ladders; hoses, ext. cords, gas cans, chains 

& binders; shovels; rakes; brooms; hitch parts; sand blasting work 
bench; small hay rake; hose reel; wheel barrels; propane tanks; drain 
cleaner; lumber in Native oak, rough cut & dried; steel; drafting ta-
ble; Lifetime collapsible picnic table; patio table; Coleman lantern; 

portable grills; bicycles-Schwinn, Columbia, Rollfast; 10’ aluminum 
boat; crocks & jugs; plus more.  

Terms:  Cash or check w/I.D., 5% fee on credit cards.  Lunch 
by Sandy’s. Order of sale:  Truck  & equipment @ 12noon.   

Owner: Susan Bolger  

  
Auctioneers:  John & Jason Whalen, Mike Murry, 

George Bly & Jacob Ramos 
419-875-6317, info@whalenauction.com 
Information reliable but not guaranteed 

Located South of Airport Hwy on Eber Rd. to West on Ramm Rd. 

mailto:info@whalenauction.com

